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Balladry in the Southern Appalachians. 

EXTRACTS FROJH \.\TrLLIA1I AsPIN\VALL BRADLEY'S "SONG 

BALLETS ~\ND DEVIL'S DITTIES.n* 

I\{any survivals of old Scottish ballads vvhich, brought to 
this country three centuries ago by the early settlers, vvere 
carried by their children into the i.vildemess, are still sung 
by their children's children, though without any knowledge 
of their ancient origin. J-\nd it is these, above all, that are 
treasure-trove to the ballad-lover who visits the Southern 
highlands. 

"It was not until I read a volume of early English bal
lads," said a 1nountain \Y0111an \vho had received a better 
education and lived a life less shut in than the majority of 
her sisters, ''that I had any idea i.vhat the songs really i,.vere 
that i.ve used to sing here in the hills \vhen \Ve i.vere chil
Jren." 

She \vas an interesting and intelligent young vvoman, i.vho 
as Circuit Court stenographer, vvas accuston1ed to take do\vn 
all the evidence in the vernacular-not because she could not 
talk and \Vrite conventional "Book" English as \Vell as an
other, but because she appreciated the fine, full flavor of this 
racy rustic idiom \Vhich conserves so many quaint char
acteristics fro1n the speech of Shakespeare's, and even 
Chaucer's, conten1poraries. 
· She ren1e1nbers ho"r her 1nother, at \VOrk in the "cook
house" or corn-field, or "tromping the treadles of her loom" 
installed in the covered porch or the great loft, i.veaving 
many a web of white or colored linsey for the family raiment, 
vvou1d sing, and teach her children to sing after her, such 
homely songs as "The Salt Sea/' "Pretty Polly," "Little 
Hugh," ' 1Barbara .t\llen,11 11The Broi.vn Girl," "The Turkish 
Lady," or "Lord Thomas and Fair Ellender." 

In1agine, therefore, hoi.v naively great i.vas her surprise on 

*Harper's 111aga::itie, May, 1915. 
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discovering that the "song-ballets" of her youth, \Vhich in 
her later sophistication she had come some,vhat to despise 
and even deplore, as at once silly and sanguinary, \.Vere the 
recognized ballads of "real literature" 1 

Another mountain 'vo1nan ,vho had both studied and 
taught in Eastern colleges, told me that when she informed 
a well-known authority on the subject of ballad literature 
what she herself had heard in the hills about her own home, 
he at first utterly refused to credit her. And this is not 
strange, for certainly few discoveries in our time have been 
more remarkable-more thrilling, even-than that these old 
poems, ,vhich had been received as a precious heritage fron1 
an utterly vanished past, still lived on the lips of men and 
\vomen of our own land. 

It ,vas like bringing a dead literature back to life again~ 
All at once the centuries seemed to fall away, and the ro
mance of a primitive people that had until then been largely 
limited to picturesque incidents of feud warfare and the illicit 
distilling of "corn licker," became heightened and enhanced 
with a new and richer note. Wandering through the moun
tains, one now knew he might at ·any time n1eet a co111pany 
of Robin Hood's men encamped in son1e sequestered cove; 
or, in the bronze beech-woods at the head of some lonely 
branch, meet fair Ellender as, mounted upon her palfrey, 
she rode through forest and town to attend the wedding of 
her faithless lover. 

Of all these old ballads, the one most commonly en-
countered is "Barbara Allen's Cruelty." This is mentioned 
both by Samuel Pepys in liis Diary and by Oliver Goldsmith, 
who wrote of it in his third Essay: 

"The music of the finest singer is dissonance to what I 
felt when our old- dairy-maid sung me into tears ,vith 
'Johnny Armstrong's Last Good-Night,' or 'The Cruelty of 
Barbara Allen.' " And certainly no one who has ever heard 
this old song sung by women "battling" their clothes before 
lonely cabins, or by flatboatmen under the blazing sun on 

- - --- .'!" -- --- -
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the forks of the Kentuck River 
found i111pression of aln1:St : can ever forget the pro-

It has truthfully been sai:~f~ ~elancholy it produces. 
ballad, and those who h 1 a 1e air is the life of a 
have not heard them sun!vte ~~ ~ read the~e ol~ songs, and 
onlv a limited idea of thb . o t eir appropr1ate airs, can have 

• . . eir rue artistic eff t Th . 
are as trad1t1onal as the \VO d ec · ese airs 
collections of Chappell and ;h s, and. may be found in the 
are all a rrood deal al'k o her musical antiquaries. They 

1 
° 1 e, so t at on first a · · . 

not a ways easy to tell them a art cquamtance it IS 
for the most part mourn! 1 pd . 1 But although they are 
themselves to the weird ' ~i/" me ancholy, and thus lend 
for \vhon1 a ballad is "pre~t '~~! of the :nountain minstrel
of the emotional effect it pry d prophort10n to the poignancy . o uces-t ere is rt · 1 
ing appeal 111 these sin1ple and mo t a c.e am 1aunt
~hey are sung slowly and in as ~~olon?us old-tun~ melodies. 
s1ble; and, as one listens t th g1-121tched a voice as pos
certain notes, the strano-e l?d e pe:uhar nasal insistence on 
falsetto breaks, he canb n~: I~={ q~~~n~_quavers, and affecting 
1vho sang the "servyce d1nnr ~' in ing of Chaucer's nun 

Ent d · 1 · ' ·' ne, un~ 111 ur nose ful semelv. 
The singer frequently accoill a . h" 

fiddle or dulcimer or "duI . ,}? n~e~ unself on banjo 
tain vernacular. 'This la~~or~, as it ~s. calle~ in the moun~ 
inountain music. s t 1e trad1t1011al 1nstrument of 

Alas, not onlv the dulcimer b t 1 . 
beginning to di;appear from the t~~~~tb~llad itself, is n_o\v 
a refuge· here when it had been all b t /ms. After findmg 
of the world it is at last b . u orgotten by the rest 
a ~~ing of sdiall value. eing uprooted and cast aside as 

In another generation t ., . 
"they will be but a meino~~ i~'o,· \Vr1tes Profe_ssor Shearin, 
clank of the colliery, the rJtle ~f~hK!ntucky _highlands; the 
the blast-furnace. the shriek of th o£°omotive, t!1e roar of 
alas, even the music of the h e actory wlustle, and, 
whelming the thin tones of thsc do~l~bell, are already over-

e u cuner and the quavering 
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voice of the Last Minstrel of the Cumberlands, who can find 
scant heart to sing again the lays of olden years across the 

seas." "Give us your culturei but leave us our civilization l" ex-
clain1ed a thoughtful n1ountain 111an at a conference of n1oun
tain \vorkers held not long ago at Burns' school in Clay 

County. He 1night have reversed it. For the n1ountain people have 
their primitive culture as \vell as their prin1itive civilization. 
And who shall say that the root of this mountain culture, 
\vhose :flo\ver is pride~ courtesy, and a noble bearing, does 
not lie in these old ballads ,vhich have for so 1nany genera
tions shaped their itnagination, rendered their speech ex
pressive, and helped to impart to each of their acts, ho\vever 
hun1ble or ho1nely, that sense of style \vhich, 1nore than any
thing else, even in \vhat is evil and sinister, accounts for the 
romantic appeal made by these rude n1ountaineers? 

Literature from the BLtreau of Education. 

Those of our readers \.vho are interested in the Ballad 
Literature of the mountains will be glad to see the bulletin 
published by the United States Bureau of Education en
titled "An Opportunity to Help in an Important Work," 
Nov., 1913. It contains an article by Prof. C. Alphonso 
Smith, of the University of Virginia, the titles in alphabetical 
order of the 305 English and Scotch ballads collected and 
numbered by Prof. Child, and a request that those readers 
finding any of these old ballads in circulation in their 
county or State report such to the Commissioner of Edu-

cation. Another bulletin (No. 11, 1915) recently published by 
the Bureau of Education has a bearing upon the 1nountain 
problems and may be of value to some of the readers of the 
QUARTERLY. It is entitled "A Statistical Study of the Public 
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Schools of the Southen A. 1 h" 
the result of a lono- peri~ci pfa ac ;af J\1ountains," and is 
Frost, the son of President ~r c:re u research by No:n;.an 
and experience have made . o t of ~erea, \.vhose tra1n1ng 
conduct of such an investig~;:n.partlcularly fitted for the 

An1011g the n1ountain \vorker h h .. 
recently have been. Rev 'vV s Gv; ave v!Slted the office 
Berea; Dr. John c: Cam. be1F· . rost and Mrs. Frost, of 
t10n: Miss Mary H Lar~e ,hof hthe Russell Sage Founda
in the schools and ~ount'ai~1 ';~o o as_ b~h tea~hing weaving 
North Carolina; Professor J ie~ 111 . e reg1?n of Tryon, 
goffin Institute Kentucky. J\,r· . Hu~tm, President of Ma
Ruth Huntingt~n. froln Hi~dn;~~ K~~~ V. Rue and Miss 
Hall, of Plmntree, North Carolin~. ucky, and Rev.]. P. 

"The Ellen Wilson Fund f . ti Cl .· . . 
l\Iountain ""':louth'·' is th ftlo1 ;e 111st1an. Eclucatlon of 
'vbich the \von1e11 of th: SI ~I oh the .beautiful 1nen1orial 
pose of maintaininO' a line ~~1 1 ~v~ cre~~ed for the pur
'Aras very greatly ii~terested ;_vor ~n. w i~h Mrs. ~Vilson 
William T. Ellis in the Jui n s exp amed m an art!cle by 
Journal, the object of this,;', um?~r. 0~, the Ladies' Home 
s1nall and great from the A emo:1a is to create, by gifts, 
honor the mem~ry of th1' mblencan people who desire to 

d 
s no e \voman a 

ovvn1ent, the income from ·! . h h 1 ' permanent en-
tl d · w 11c s a 1 be used al f 

Je e ucat1on. in son1e one f th h I ways or 
in the South~rn mountains oaf o-~ lsc oo s already existing 
not other,vise have an o ' 1?1r s and boys who \VOUld 
patriotism which Christif~or~umt{ for the larger life and 

Only those vvho have wor:e uca 1011 represents .. n 

can realize how far-reacbino-d u~~nb the hmountam problem 
wise plan for openino- th d"' WI e t e results of this 
for a chance to O'ain 5a pr:ct?1orl tod tho~e who are pleading 

b c.a e ucat1on. 
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A Practical Proposition. 

SETH SHEPARD. 

Many men1bers ·of our auxiliary associations have in
quired if there is any special line of work in which we would 
wish their co-operation and aid. For this reason the As
sociation is impelled to lay the following situation before you 
and solicit your interest and aid. 

Dr. John C. Campbell, Secretary of the Russell Sage 
Foundation for the Highland Division, has made some rec
ommendations for our consideration. Among these is one· 
that we heartily approve. This is that we employ a do
mestic science and household economics expert to be sent to 
some school in the mountains \vhich is engaged in the kind 
of work of which we approve. The chief duty of this ex
pert would he to work out with those in charge of the school 
a thorough system of training adapted to the needs of the 
school and the surrounding mountain country. It is to be 
understood by both the authorities and the expert that though 
she is stationed at the school to help \vork out suitable do
mestic science and household economics curriculums and 
programme of neighborhood work, she, herself, is yet to be 
an extension teacher for the community and to keep in close 
touch with public school teachers, and with their co-operation 
to introduce as much as practicable of her working into the 

'_,...,-
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common schools within her territo 
make her work ineffective ry but not too great to 

The school would be asked to a . . 
the expert and our charo·e w I ouarantee hv1ng expenses of 
expenseS" in visitino- other ou hd bie h~r salary and necessary 
would be expected to k ~c oo s m her territory. She 
superintendents of educ::i~nm c~s~ to~ch with the county 
Education, and the Bureau 'f aEd t e. late Department of 

When the work of the ex oert ucatwn at W ~shington. 
he done she would be movel at the first stal!on seems to 
do the same kind of work ~~eanother ~chool or center and 
supervision of the former st f re,_freta1n1ng, how·ever, her. 

Such a teacher should b a 10':' I practicable. . 
and it is thouaht that s ~ very mtell1gent and well trained 
reasonable sal~nr Weuc a_ person can be procured for ~ 
. . ., . are m need f f d 
J~st1fy us in this undertakino- a . o un s .sufficient to 
tlons and contributors who ),' ndd if our helpmg associa
the past, will kindly aid us in ave .. one so much for us in 
\ve feel sure that we ca fi prov1d1ng the necessary funds 
services will be of the a nreatndt sbuch fian expert and that he; 

. o es ene t. 

The headquarters of the A . . . 
be c'.osed from the first of J ulssoc1a'./o~ m Washington will 
?ut Its activities will not cea y unti t e end of September, 
mterest on behalf of th se, .as the work of awakening . 

e mountam peopl ·11 b k usual. The demand for th . I e w1 e ept up as 
ship is steadily growin ane art1c es of mou.ntain workrnan
ber of tea houses and ~ft i each year an increasing num
mounta~ns make reque~s f~r o!o~~t the seashore·"and in the 
and· white weavings, the knotted ';{'ments of ?askets, blue 
feather fans rugs and he rth bn tufted white coverlets 

l~f ~~~fs ~~ :~:~~!;napcprraef~tiatio:h~~~~he ~~is~f~s a~d ~~i 
• smans tp. 
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Barbara Allen. 

1t[a11y of our readers have expressed a. desire to read "Barbara 
Allen," which is perhaps the most popular of all the mountain bal
lads. The version here printed is the one found by Miss Pettit in 
the motintains of l{entucky. 

Late in the season of the year, 
\Vhen the yellO\V leaves v.rere falling, 

"".{ oung Jam es Graha1n fro1n the 1vest country 
Fell in love with Barbara Allen. 

She \vas a fair and c:on1ely 1naid, 
She soar'cl to his d\velling, 

\i\Thich caused hin1 to acl111ire the n1ore 
The beauty of Barbara Allen. 

It \Vas on a bright day in June, 
'fhe buds they were s\velling, 

This young 111an he took sick, 
.:-\.nd sent for ]1arbara Allen. 

So slo\vly, slo\.vly she got up, 
Ancl slo\vly she vva1ked to him; 

She slightly drew the curtains by: 
"Young man, I_ think you're dying." 

"O ·ves. Ii111 sick, 1'111 very sick, 
i\l[y,heart is aln1ost breaking; 

But a kiss or t\VO from your sy.,1eet lips 
VVill cure n1e, Barbara Allen." 

"O don't you remember in yonders to\.vn, 
In yonders tOV\Jn, a-drinking, 

Y 011 drank vour health to the ladies around, 
And slighted Barbara Allen?" 

11 

"Ye~, I ren1e111ber in yonders to1vn 
In yonders to1vn a-drinking ' 

I drank my health to the ladi~s aronnd 
And slighted Barbara Allen " ' 

He t;1rned his pale face to the wall 
His back \Vas turned upon her. ' 

H;,Dcallked to his friends and neighbors around 
·>e ind to Barbara Allen.'' ' 

So sloyvly, slovvly she got up, 
And slo\vly she \valked fron1 hin1. 

SI:;G~hcbn1ght she could hear her O\Vn I;eart say 
o ack there, Barbara A11en." ' 

' 
Sh~hacl not got three miles ham town 

'] 111 she heard the death-bell rinainQ"' 
A~,<l- every ring in it seemed to sa; 0

' 

I-Iarcl-hearted Barbara Allen!'' 

She looked t? the east .. and she looked to the west 
" She sa\v h1s pale corpse comino-. ' 

Go I[a]y ye down that lovely cor~;e, 
And let me look upon him." 

ThSehmol fe she looked, \.Vas the n1ore. she o-rieved. 
, . e )~1,rst out a-crying, ~ ' 
SaF3~1ng, Take me avvay, 0 take me a\vav 

or I ain nO\V a-dYino-" "'' ' ,,. 
"C~;sed be my name," says she, 
. And cursed be my nature 
That I i:1ight have saved thi~ young man's 

By domg my endeavor!" 
life 
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"O inother, go and fix my bed, 
Go fix it long and narro'iV ; 

Young J a1ncs has died for ·n1e today; 
I'll <lie for him tomorro\V ." 

Young Jam es vvas buried in the high churchyard, 
Barbara Allen V\ras buried in the higher; 

And out of young J an1es' grave sprang a rose, 
And out of Barbara Allen's a briar. 

And they grew and grew to the high church top; 
They could not gro\V no higher; 

They lapped and twined in a true lover's knot, 
And the rose 0utgre\v the briar. 

Census Facts Regarding Illiteracy. 

Accordino- to the Federal Census of 1910 there were 
5,516,163 p~rsons 10 years of age and over unable t~ read 
and write, and millions more but httle above the lme of 
total illiteracy. Of 2,273,603 illiterate males, 21 years of 
age and over, 617,733 were ·native-born whites, 788,631 
foreign-born vvhites, and 819,135 negroes. 

The number of the native-born white illiterate voters per 
thousand in the different States is shown by the following 
table published by the Bureau of Education .. 

It will be noted that the eleven States showmg the greatest 
number of illiterates per thonsand include all of the South
ern Appalachian Mountain States, and it is particularly to 
be bome in mind that among the native-born \vh1te popula
tion these illiterate persons are predominantly in the moui;
tain districts. These facts are a po\verful argument 111 

favor of such agencies as the Southern Industrial Educa
tional Association and all others which are striving to lift 
the cloud of ignorance and incompetence that hangs over 

the mountain people. 

-I 
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. There are many reasons for th. d" . 
m the mountains 0 . th 1 IS con itron of illiteracy 

I I . ne is e ack of sc 100 . system due to the fact tha any adequate public 
valuation of property ren<le .t ~spars~ population and low 
n1o?ntain counties to cont~;u impos:'nLle for inany of the 
mamtenance of public schools tr the1r quota towards the 
rs no compulsory school la~ n dsome of the States there 
school purposes. an no local taxation for 

Nuniber of Illiterates Per Tl WI ·1 " • wusand of th N · ii e foale Popitlation 2I y f e atwe-Born 
I9IO: ears 0 Age and Over in 

1. W ashington-3 
2. Montana--4 · 
3. Idaho-4 . 
4. Wyoming--4 
5. N evada--4 · 
6. Oregon-5: 
7. Utah-5. 
8. North Dakota-5 
9. South Dakota-5: 

10. Cahfornia--6 
1;. District of C~lumbia--6 
1..... Massachusetts-7 · 
13. Minnesota-7 · 
14. N ebraska-8. · 
15. Connecticut-9 
16. New York-11. 
17. Iowa-11 · 
18. Kansas-ii 
N. N~w Jerscy:_l2. 
20. Wrsconsin-13 
21. Colorado-1 S · 
22. Rhode Island:._15. 
23. Pennsylvania-16. 
24. New Hampshire--16 
25. Illinois-17. · 

26. Michigan-17 
27. Ohio-20. . 
28. Indiana-28. 
29. Maine-?8 
30. Vermont:::.._:29. 
31. Arizona-33 
32. Maryland-:i4 
33. Missouri-38 · 
34. Oklahoma--40 
35. Delawarc--40 · 
36. Texas--43. · 
37. Florida--49. 
38. Mississippi-60. 
39. West Virginia-75 
40. Arkansas-75. · 
41. Georgia-87 
42. Virginia-97 
43. Alabama-106. 
44. South Carolina-108 
45. Tennessee-113. · 
46. New Mexico-114 
47. Kentucky-119 · 
48. Louisiana-136: 
49. North Carolina-140 . . 
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It is gratifying to report to the readers of the QUARTERLY 
concerning the splendid progress of the school at Gatlin
burg, Tennessee, established in February, 1912, by the Pi 
Beta Phi Fraternity. This school, though not in any way 
connected with the Association, was established th:rough its 
influence and in many ways is carrying out its ideals and 
purposes. The school has encouraged the people of th.e 
mountains to do their part in co-operating with the new 
agency from the outside, and as a result they gave thirty
five acres- of their choicest land for school purposes. This 
year the Sevier County School Board voted· to give the Pi Phi 
School the entire district appropriation of $375.00, as it is the 
only school in tqe district. 

During the month of April the third annual meeting of the 
Southern Mountain \l>lorkers' Conference was held at l{nox
ville, Tenn., \.\dth representatives from over a hundred dif
ferent schools and institutions in attendance. 'Ihe purpose 
of this conference is to pro111ote acquaintance among those 
engaged in \York in the Southern I~Iighlan<l region and 
through exchange of ideas to further the best inethods of 
work. An1ong those present were such leaders in 1nountain 
work as Dr. John C. Campbell, of the Russell Sage Foun
dation; President Frost, of Berea, and Dr. P. P. Claxton, 
Commissioner of Education. 

From the East Side of New York City, to the Pacific 
Coast, there is not a 1nore interesting or more promising 
part of our population, or one that is more in need of 
friendly aid in an educational way than the people of the 
Southern Highlands. They need every sort of training
tilling of the soil, industry, education in the humblest occu
pations of the home, in everything that goes to make up 
a useful life. 

JUSTICE HUGHES. 
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